
t » » Our Job Department 
is Complete in Every Particular. 

Give us a trial.

Prices Reasonable.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
~~*T

Vol. Ill, No,7.
$1.50 Per YeaTILLAMOOK, OREGON, FRIDAY,

1
Largest Circulation { 

And Best Advertising Medium 
oi any paper in

Tillamook - County.

U V. V. JOHNSON. M. D.

Office on Main street, next door to the post office

TflE “I^ET" ^OßE^.
Tillamook. • Oreron.

JJR. J. R DANIEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Graduate of the Missouri Medical College 

of St. Louis.
Office and residence in J. (’. Mason's former 

residence, one block west of Letcher’s jewelry 
store.

JJR. W. A. WISE,

DENTIST.
Teeth extracted /FjFak New sets of 

qutcklv and with- teeth made and
out pain. ^Ql/i tty guaranteed.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.
TILLAMOOK, - • OREGON.

I have just opened a GROCERY 
STORE in the building formerly occu
pied by J. A. Murphy’s Hardware, 
Establishment, where will now be 
found a Choice Line of
Zr'a,xxc3r G-xocexies,

Cxoc3sex3r,
Sclxool ZBoolrs, 

Sta.tioxxei3T, 
ZTotioxxs. 

I will not be UNDERSOLD, quality considered.
81.00,

emperancE
Arthur Stillwell, prop.

KEEP^OtOMND:
i t i i-i i 1t_

Tinel

12tb Granulated Sugar - 81.00. | 141b Extra C Sugar
Other Goods Proportionately as Cheap.

D. F. Edmunds, Prop

Pool ÍI 
table!

i

(Cißiiro aitb 
gatauro.

liuto unb
Ottbij, 

(gutlrry, 
eSoba, Site.

£ E. SELPH, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Post-offiice building.

TILLAMOOK, - - - - OREGON.

I T.MAUIMV
L 

Attorney-at-Law. 
and Deputy District Attorney.

Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.!

£ D. HASBROUCK, 

Attorney-at-Law.
Will practice in all Courts of the State 

Tillamook, Oro

^LAUDE THAYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
is associated with McCain & Hurley in 

Circuit and Supreme Court business 
for Tillamook county.

W. T BURNEY L. T. BARIN J. W. DRAPER 
□ URNEY, BARIN A DRAPER,

ArroKNKvs-at-Law.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Twelve years experience as Register of the 
U. S. Land Offick here reccommends us in our 
specialty of business before the Land Office 
or the Courts and involving the practice in the 
Grneral Land Office.

| B BROCKENBROUGH,
U ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(Late fipedal’Agent of the General I»and Office.) 

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
Homestead«, Pre-Hniptfons, and Timber 

Laud Applications, a Specialty.
Offic^: and Floor Land Office Building.

MISCELLANEOUS,

(< & c. THAYER,

BANKERS.
General Banking and Exchange business. 

Interest paid on time deposits.
TILLAMOOK, - - - OREGON.

E. M. KEY8. J. D. EDWARD8.
JZEYS & EDWARDS,

LAND LOCATORS
AND TIMBER CRUISERS.

Rurtf.yed and Unmvrvkykd Lamm.
------------Terms Reasonable.- - ■ —

TRASK RIVER. | P O at TjLLAMOOK.

fOARD & STOKES,

ASTORIA, OREGON, 
Wil! handle all kinds'of 

Country produce on com.mission. 
•r takes in exchange for merchandise.

£ WEST

Painting. Paperhanging, Signwriting and 
Graining done with neatneea.

Decorating a specialty.
Orders left at the post office, Tillamook.

Do You Want to
Buy a Home?

Any industrious man who want* to make hfm- 
•elf a home where he can enjoy Rood health, 
drink pure mountain water, breathe pure air, 
•tc., had belter Fall on

Capt. Wm. D. Stilly, ell 
Tillamook, Ore.

Jtilla'mook LAUNDRY7

Washing gathered and and delivered every 
wrek. Family washing and ironing, a apec- 
I ilty. Work done on short notice when desirvd.

Suit« cleaned to order«
LESTER HART, - - PROPRIETOR.

From GARIBALDI To
TILLAMOOK
»Arm.ALLtWAY.POIJiTS»

t
1 am running a flrat clast A. Na. 1 Sall boat from 
Sa am Aldi to Tillamook and all way points.

Sell wo JAMBS A. MCBAMDSOM Tillamook

NEW HinDWARE $tore.

ZZ. COOFEH^e»

DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware and Cutlery.
T

Doors, Windows and Nails.

Joljn^oq j^eVeraqce,
—Dealers in—

DRUGS 4 AN1)>
V “UEDICINES.

TOILET ARTICLES AND DRUGGIST MOTIONS.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
Of all goods usually kept in a well ap 

pointed Drug store constantly 
on hand.

cPzocupticub
Anything they have not in stock will be supplied on 

short notice, arrangements having been made 
to that effect.

Drug-StnrB: Next door fa the pnat-nffice.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

ase,I. mi >

Fresh Fruits and Berries in season.

Shooti ng-Gallery
in connection.

TILLAMOOK. ■ ■ • OREÍON.
Grand. Central

Billiard:-: Parlors,
Tillamook, Oregon.

C. 15. HADLEY, - Proprietor. 
ItaVitig jtiflt finished the

Most - Commodious
Rooms this side of Portland and

Furnishsd It with two ol the
Finest Billiard and Pool Tables
in the Market,

am ptepmed to entertain my friends in 

ROYALSTYLE.
Call and see uic wheu iu the city. I have, 

one ol the best

PUBLIC HALLS
In the Northwest for public entertainment.

rigli

alto

•'THE

_^-.AND- .
BILLIARD PARLORS,

Bowling Alley in Connection.

The beat wines and liquors in the market.

Jons Davidson, Proprietor.

OLSEN’S DLCCK, TILLAMOOK, ORE.

i I TILLAMOOK * +i-----------—----------
V

HEADLIGHT

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
JOB PRINTING HOUSE.

RLL ORDERS EXECUTED

ON SHORT NOTICE.

DEALERS IN,

Furniture, -
ANDIfe-

- Upholding
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Executed,

prices the Lowest,
Bay City, - - - Oregojm.

-Ü

P. ROBERTS

COflT^CTOI^ and BUILDER
Wagon Shop li Conniction.

j^op, Opposite (J. JJ. rç. flail,
Tillamook, Dragan.

CITY WHARF
--------AXU---------

WARE - HOUSE.
Holden,

Propri alare.
Special attention given to con- 

gignmentv from the country. Stor
age at reasonable rates

S
ubhcribk for the TILLAMOOK 

HEADLIGHT, the only newa- 
jmper in Tillamook county 
giving all the county news.

$ 1.50 per year.

FROM WASHINGTON. iXt
their chance of doing so is ex- 

_ will
cling to any chance however re
mote. ,

Old soldiers who aro ent if led to 
pension under the dependent bill 
approved by the President Friday 
will lie glad to learn that their 
claims under the new law are 
likely to be speedily adjudicated. 
Gen. Itauin, C'emmissoner of Pen
sions, said yesterdav, in speaking 
of the matter, “The work will be 
so divided that eases under the 
new law will move right along 
abreast of the old cases. It would 
be unjust to make claimants under 
this latest act wait and take their 
turn. So instead of putting the 
new eases behind the rest we will 
begin work on them at once, and 
carry them right through as fast 
as possible.”

One of the strongest speeches 
yet fade in favor of the Lodge 
election bill was delivered by Col. 
Henderson, of Iowa, Saturday, As 
a debater Henderson has grown 
wonderfully since his entrance to 
the House, and his effort last week 
was regarded by his colleagues as 
one of his best.

The degree of doctor of laws has 
been conferred on Speaker Reed. 
The doctor was entitled to dis
tinction for the manner in which 
he treated the contested election 
cases.

waax VtlltllVV VI Li
An Interesting Budget of News from tremely slim, though they STATE ANO GENERAL

the National Capital.

(From our Regular Corre«poudeut.l 

Wasuiscton, D.C., July 11,1890.
The talk that Mr. Blaine will 

leave the cabinet as a consequence 
of the failure of the President to 
argue the adoption of the recipro
city policy immediately is not 
seriously considered in congres
sional circles. The popular idea is 
that he will find a way to meet the 
emergency without for a moment 
embarrassing the administration 
of which he is the premier. Ata 
recent meeting of the cabinet Sec
retary Blaine’s reciprocity propo
sition was the subject of discussion. 
With the exception of Secretary 
Windom, it is stated, the members 
agree with the views entertained 
by Mr. Blaine. The President, it 1 
is understood, did not oiler any 
argument against the proposition.

Mr. Blaine’s letter to the Presi
dent practically declaring against 
free sugar unless accompanied by 
reciprocity ith those Latin-Ameri
can countries to be benefited by a 
repeal of the duty has created so 
decided an impression on Congress 

! as to bring out more clearly than 
ever before just what the division 
of tariff sentiment within the Re
publican party is. In the first 
place there are the members from 
the northwest, who say that with
out free sugar the McKinley bill 
would be a complete failure in 
their section. They have so far 
carried the day, and will resist to 
the last extremity any effort to 
nullify or even neutralize what 
they have accomplished. The sec
ond pluce is tluit occupied by Mr. 
Blaine. The Secretary of State is 
contending a principle which, in 
his judgement, is essential to the 
continued success of protection in 
this country. He advocates free 
sugar, but he wants something sub
stantial in return for it, and he 
thinks action on the subject should 
be postponed until suitable terms 
can be arranged with those 
countries having sugar to sell and 
standing in nee<l in return of many 
of the production» of this country. 
The President, it is asserted, favors 
reciprocity, anil under circum
stances would favor free sugar. 
He did not, as has Ihm-ii supposcil. 
give Mr. Blaine’s letter, in laying 
it before Congress, an unqualified 
indorsement. That is to say, he 
did not indorse it to the extent of 
antagonizing the McKinley bill 
with it. But, at the same time, 
neither does he indorse that feature 
of the McKinley bill which makes 
a igar free. He is said to regard 
the time inadvisable for surrender
ing so much revenue when the 
pension budget is growing so rap
idly and other expenditures are 
mounting up in proportion.

The Republicans are using all 
the power and influence they can 
to induce their aliscnt colleague« 
to return in time to vote o i the 
federal election bill. Mr. Ixalge 
and other friends of the Iffll have 
a suspicion that the Democrats in- , 
tend to aWnt themselves from 
the hall at the time of taking the 
vote, so as to break a quorum, anil 
Republicans are being notified that 
they must be on band to meet this 
possible contingi'iii’y. H *H hardly 
likely, however, that the Demo- ( 
crats will resort to this means ol , 
br-nking a quorum, as it would h.- 
but a tem|s»rary expedient and 
would not be apt to accomplish i 
the defeat of the bill, as a quorum i 
could lie got together in the courac i 
of time. Besides it is intimated 

, that l*etwe«n five and ten Republi- 
, cans will vote against the bill, anil 
I if thi Democrats were more suc
cessful than the Republii-ans in 
securing the return of their al-setit

I

The World's Mail

An InduHtriuiiH Htatiatician 
been collecting ligurcH relating trt 
the postal buaincH of the entire 
world for the year 1886. He de
veloper Home very Hurpriring and 
imprcHHivo facte, in which, how
ever, it in exceedingly bard for the 
ordinary mind to follow him. It 
in cany to rend, for iiiHtanee, that 
in the year 188(1, the people of the 
civilized world Heht almoat nix bil
lion« of letters, more than a billion 
of postal cards, nearly live billions 
of newspapers, and more than a 
hundred million merchandise pack
ages, making in all nearly twelve 
billions of mail parcels. But who 
can possibly realize the meaning of 
such figures?

We can easily follow our statis
tician, however, when he priM-eedr 
to show us what regions of the 
world make the largest use of their 
mail facilities in proportion to 
their population.

America, with a very much 
smaller population than the con
tinent of Europe, semis more than 
half as many mail packages as the 
whole of Europe, The figures are 
a little upward of seven billions 
for Europe, and almost four bil
lions for America.

Asia sends beta comparatively 
small number, and Africa a much 
smaller number still—less than one 
mail package in a year to every 
seven inlmbitantsof the continent.

How great a contrast is pre
sented by the case of Australia, 
where twenty-four letters, cards, 
papers and pafcels are sent on an 
average to every inhabitant annu
ally! Australia, indeed, makes 
the largest use of its mail facilities 
of any continent ol the globe.

To circulate the world’s mail 
matter, no fewer than half a mil
lion persons arc employed, and 
this matter is distributed from 
more than one hundred and fifty 
thousand postotlic«**, of which 
alsmt one-third are in the United 
States.—Ex.

has

At Dallas, I’olk county, a young 
non of Mm. Lizzie !>«!«• met with a 
singular an<l painful accident. He 
•»ti pped on the handle of a pitch
fork, which by Mome means canned 
the tinea to fly up, and to keep 
them from ntriking him in the. face 
he threw out bin right band and 
one of the tin cm paused marly 
through the center of hie hand.

Telegraphic Brevities and ! tars •• 
Gleaned from onr Excâargui.

a
w

The United States has 16.0l 
flour mills. A

There are 683,000 wonie^votd 
in England and Wales.

A New York house ships bi'.0| 
school books to Japan yearly. 1 

Huntsville, Ala., is to have i 
cotton mill backed by a capital 
81,000,000.

The manufacture ofartifical i| 
in Baltimore >s steadily developin 
as an industry.

London has 
makers’ union
thousand members.

New York tailors kick Rgailif 
fashionable people who sinugg 
clothes’ from Europe.

The people of this country coil 
suine it is said, 200,(XX),000 bottld 
of pickles annually.

None of the salmon canneries < i 
Yaquina or Alsea bays will be ru| 
this season, owing to the low prill 
of salmon.

D. Edgar Crouse, a rich baelielol 
of Syracuse, N. Y., is finishing i 
stable which is said to have cos 
8700,000.

The freight tariff cn the Astorii 
& South Coast railroad from Astorii 
to Clatsop bowr.h is 26 cents a linn 
dred pound*.

Senator Pettigrew jof Soul I 
Dakota says enough tin will lu| 
produced in Dakota next 
supply the entire I idtgM

The si/.e of i li. i:marn’ 
of North Carolina la searing tl.l 
politicians. They wanT'Il‘FitW«W 
commission and no free passes fci 
legislators.

Clackamas county has put a fin 
bridge, 800 feet long and ten fet 
high, from Pudding river to tin 
bluff on their side. It is big I 
water proof.

A Dallas innn was stung be twee, 
the eyes by a bee a month ago, an< 
is now subject to ocensionij fain 
ing tits, which are ascribcato the 
pivulial cause.

The farmers of Eagle Valiev 
Baker county, are willing to con 
tract the sale of their bay at 8 
per ton. There is an abundanc* 
as well ns in every section of tin 
country, and what to <1'1 w ilt» luc». 
prodil I puzzle- I In in.

The Asturian of Ju
‘•Engineer McCnustlanil, of Hi. 
Albany and Astoria surveying 
party, is in the city. The force i< 
going right ahead and expects to 
get through to Tillamook by th 
15th of next month.
will then lie compb t<A aa it i. 
already finished I' . Albany to 
Tillamook.”

William Kniemcyer, n native ci 
Germany, and for tw'-nty-fiv* 
years a resident of Astoria, di d 
Tuesday night, ag< 4 .oo yean». 
Nome five years ago, more, he 
went back to th'- <' 
returned with a wife.
daughter four years of age, afv the 
surviving members of the fimtil* 
He leaves considerable property 
acquired during his long resi*h in *

Th« sccri t.'i rv **•'
reived official I that)
the special election held in Wai 
Iowa county, on the ' cih nil t.< 
electa representative, there .a* 
ing lie*1!! a tie vote nt Qu- gem r; I 
idi'ction on J I W. Wrruw

lie. «flMM*^| 
over A. \\ . <•< * an iflMMlXNM 
didate, by a majority of twenty div» 
votes. This makes the U«M*.

{stand forty-two republican >uo 
L-iglitwir democrats.
I


